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---

**Programme at a glance**

- Exhibition and Information on Child Safety and Child Friendly Campaign

- Plenary lectures by renowned speakers:
  - “The Challenges of Paediatric Trauma and Burns Management”
    – Dr Anthony L Sparnon (Head of Paediatric Burns, Women and Children’s Hospital Adelaide Australia)
  - “Accidental Injury” – Dato’ Dr Zulkifli Ismail (Past President, Malaysian Paediatric Association)
  - “Child-friendly Concepts in Malaysia” – Dato’ Dr Mahmud Mohd Nor (President, Yayasan Kanak-Kanak Penyayang Malaysia)

- Workshops on:
  - Child friendly concepts in medical practice
  - Concept of child safety at home
  - Concept of child safety on the road

- Open to UKMMC staff, medical & nursing students

- For enquiries, please contact:
  - Fahmi (012-2639074), mohamad_fahmi19@gmail.com
  - Zulizaidah (013-4450537), zuli_zed@yahoo.com
  - childsafetyhpkk@gmail.com